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OUJR PIU'TURE. is a beatîtifuil paiIItiIigý by -lere. Die-
triclu, a distingurtislîed Germuan Artist,

'%Ve bave nowv kept oui- prom>ise~, and WvhO lîcr(o Inost eur-jislv rc)een. ttî*
have given to our subscribers throtîgh- deuir Saviouje as LomiIg andà staingl1
ont the yemr one- or more Piet;ures in iunong a nunîber of Germuan peasalits
every issue. This bas not Iceii done of the present day. Hîs Sacred Per-
withioit ilîncli labour and expense, su somality and His tlowing Robes con-
nîncli so, that for the tirst tinie our trast strangely îvithi their rude forms
DiocEsA-., GAzirrn a ceec iii and hiollîely faces. Yes ! the~ Lord is
cost alj that wve have received for it, hiere represented as doing visibly what
ithough ail the work that is diue iii He really does invisiliy by Hlis 11oly-

producing it, exeept tlic actuai priint- Spirit, H1e is giving instruction andi
ing, is a labour of love. We are anxious consolation to the poor, the wvorn, the
however, iii spite of the fact that ac- wveak and the suitering. For aroundf
cording Lu the -.ie .- lav -vo shalU, hence- Hiuuî we ean se thic laie, the liait and
forth, have to pay a certiain amount the blind, the young anid the l. the
for postage, to continue to give to urî prodigal and the penitent, thic tojiers
seventeen hundred snl)scril)ers a mnagit- anud those wvho eaul toil 11o more, all of
zinc interesting and artistic, and above, thenii deriving life and liope froîn their
alj, overflowving wvith good sound cahn and radiant King. Especiaiiy
Chureh teaching, and worth xnany ciîaraning is the littie inquItirinig bloy at.
imes the very tiny subscription of the Saviour'.s sidc', and the little girl

twcnty-five cents per annui We Ù00, Wvho rCsts lier pretty IleaidSO C0ln-
wvouId therefore ask, tiiose wvho value fidingly agaiinst tie "Mastteîes Xnee.
our efforts, anîd -vhîo are abie to do so -4i1 are iistening attentively and obe-
to offer us so sinaii addition to their dientiy to this Sermon on the Molint.
subseription as a donation Lo our ex- God grant youi grace, dear reader, to
pense fund, in order to entihfle us to do likewvise !
purchase plates for the production of The plate for this Picture was mnost
Pictures, L%&c. kindly lent to us by. Ilinseys

This month's illustraýàIon, wve think, Magazine, wvhich for a dollar a year
is as good, if not better, than any that gives its numerous subsoribers a vast
wu have .hithierto given. Its title is 'variety of high elass sketches and il-
"Christ the ConsolQr," wvhose original lustrations.


